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   Armando S. Vinoya 

by Joycelyn Pangat-Perdido 



 “No, I hate that! 

It’s black. It’s ugly!” 

cried Joy after 

throwing the medal 

that she received on 

her Recognition Day. 



 Joy was five years 

old. She just finished 

kindergarten and she was 

recognized as the third 

best in her class. She 

received a bronze medal. 

 

  



  

 However, Joy was sad. 

She wanted to get the 

glittering and shiny medals 

which her two classmates 

received. She envied how 

these two girls bragged about 

topping their class. 

 



 “But anak, they gave that to you because that’s 

what you deserve,” explained her mother. “You 

received the bronze for performing good but you 

could have received the silver or the gold if you 

performed better or best in your class.” 



 “Nanay, do you 

mean my efforts were not 

enough? Do I need to do 

my best so I can get the 

gold?” asked Joy. 



 “Gold, like life, 

requires sweat, tears, 

and effort. You don’t 

get it just by trying, but 

by doing it with hard 

work and 

determination. You 

have to act for results, 

Joy!” her mother 

explained.  

 



 Joy smiled with a 

nod. Challenged by her 

mother’s words, she 

worked even harder. She 

did her best and finished 

elementary, high school 

and college with flying 

colors. 

 



 As she walked down the stage on her 

graduation day, she could not help but cry.  



 She was crying 

while exclaiming with 

pride, “Nanay, I finally 

got my third gold. 

Thanks for inspiring 

me to be the best I can 

be.” 



 “Well, you finally understood the 

meaning of gold in life, anak. Thanks to God. 

However, I am sad today because I can still see 

tears running down your cheeks. Do I need to 

stop you from crying again the way I did 

fourteen years ago?” 

 



 Joy laughed and 

said. “No, nanay! I just 

feel so happy and these 

tears are proof to that.” 

 



 “Tears of Joy,” the family members 

who attended Joy’s graduation day said 

in chorus. 

 


